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BORING TEACHER AT CRESHAM.

CKKSIIAM. Or, Oct. :-- M' '
tin Oregon, of llortnu. b Iw'n 'ld
nl to the faculty of the Vlilon High

hool, located her. The new build -l-

n U crowded .o II. capacity, and! (Special Corrr.ndcucel
more student, are expected. M. "'" " hveM rle.

Greg.on I. . nr.du.ie of the North iwui" "' "..T.lv
la rather tight .ml .(School croprrn Normal an.l Indusirl.l of;l"

iknUn .4 n .mt inn arailuate
of Willamette tnlvewll). Salem. She

a. prtncl,,.! of ,h lU.r.n. M l-
thriH year and baa had four year
-- iwrtrnr lMHld. 8he will Uarh
the tlrat yrar. EnKllali. buokliei'l'tlii!

and 'hylrl KitiRraiihy.

4
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tSHTlal CorrKindenc.) !

I'rier Motity. formerly of thla Um.1- -

y died .1 hi. home at ,.A ,

Saturday night. . nult of a fal'
tie leave . w ife and aeven children.

Ml Genevieve Miiuipower I visit-

ing the exposition and friend In Cal-

ifornia.
Will Mumpower. havlug aold hla

f.rnt. I contemplating renting . dairy ft

rani'b near Astoria and going Into the
dairying busineaa.

MUa Laura Uarhmann began hr i

mhool Monday at Oak Grove. ne,r
Molalla.

Cliriat Swennen. of Portland, apent
the week-en- with hla father .nd fant-- i P

lly.
Joe Itachmann. Sr.. la about with the

aid of crutchea, having had an ankle
badly bruised by . roller pawing over

I

it
Waller Moriti.of lbanon. wa vis-

iting ,'ormer schoo'mate and frienda
here !at week.

Mr. Klinky went to Lebanon Mon-

day to attend the funeral of Mr.

Moritz.
Twenty-fiv- e pupils are enrolled in

the Stoiie achool thia fall, which 1

t insldorably less than usual. The 8th
gra le graduate of last year" class
are a".l attending high achool Kn-uet- h

llrown .nd George and Jennie
Itachmann In Portland. Guy Hatton at
Molat'a. and Helen Mumpower In Ore-

gon City.
Elton Hatton 1 attending the O. A.

C. this year again.

Recommend Chamberlain'a Cough
Remedy.

"Lost winter I used . bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy for . bad
bronchial cough. I felt Its beneficial
elTect Immediately and before I had
finished the bottle I was cured. I

never tire of recommending this rem-

edy
is

to my friends." write Mrs. Wil-

liam Bright. Ft Wayne. Ind. Obtain-

able everywhere.

it- '? ?'

CLACKAMAS one

(Special Correspondence.)
' The "school and a few young folks
outside the school, will give an en-

tertainment In the Oddfellows' ball,
Saturday night

Rev. Bristol and family are moving
to Hanks, Oregon, this week, where
Rev. Bristol was appointed to fill the
pulpit In the M. E. church. Mr. and
Mrs. Bristol have made many friends
In and around Clackamas in the past Ing
year and we regret to see them go

from our midst
Miss Winifred Osborne, primary

teacher here, spent the week-en- d with
her parents in Portland.

Grandma Hayword Is slowly recov-

ering
of

from a severe attack of rheuma-

tism.
of

The remains of Anna Notz, who died

at her home September 30th, were laid on
to rest in the family plot in the Clack-

amas
to

cemetery. Sunday afternoon. be
Mrs. Notz was born in Switzerland

came
country in 188-1- She lived in ftns-sou- rl

for a time, where she married,
then in and seventeen years
ago the family came Clackamas,
where she spent the remainder of her
life. Mrs. N"otz was a kind and char-

itable woman, a devoted wife and a

loving mother. She leaves to mourn
her loss, a husband, . brother in Switz-

erland five children, a granddaughter
and a host ri friends.

ALSPAUGH.

4. (y

(Special Correspondence.)
. .I.l. 1 ,nhnnl .'U1IUCUO vjcucu i.e. -

Hogan two weeks axo with an enroll-

ment of 19 pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beers who have

been spending a week at the home of

John Glthen, returned to their home

at Gresham Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Dowty spent a

couple of day at the at Salem

last week.
Mr and Mrs. John Brown and Mr.

and Mrs. John Spear, of Wray, Colo-viuite- d

with John and Henry

Githen a few day last week. They

were on their way to San Franciaco.

Mis AHa Sarver, of Currinsvllle.

is visiting with Mis Bertha Carrol, of

Kelso, Wash. '

COLDS DO LEAVE WILLINGLY
stubborn 1 no

Because a cold I

should be. Ins ead of
reason why you
"wearing" It out. get ure rel.ef by

taking Dr. King' New Discovery. Dan-gero-

hronchlal and lung ailment.
follow, cold which ha. been

neelected at the DeginniuB.
falthfu..y battles thoae cold

lerms, no beter aid can be given than

.M. remedy. Its merit
nM pd vnnne..

i .

8AN0V.

lluntlna-- a'aon oiH-m--d tip hin with

;.'"" - - 7nipH'MIl IWlltr, tiilia -
ant for -v- .-ry ahot then there imit Ih

a lot of name.
l!o.l auinv of our aiMirtamen hae

'been up In the moiintalna hunlliiK hU
me. hut m f--r w fail to hiar of

anv bl game baitited.
K. U Mack retiirntnl from Mt. Hood

her he aKtted E. Coleman In bul'd- -

Iiik ranicer'a rahln on top of Mt.

Hood. Me aay they ex ierlem-- l

m . ful anow and thunder itorma.
The r.resham and nrwooa iei- -

. ,.....i.....imp.n , - - -
i n ' -

town there I only one awlUh boam
and . great convenience to thoae ua-lu-

both phone.
Shetterly Urothem. grocer, have

aold out their More bnalnena to Paur
Co.
The Woman" club wl'l have Hi

first regular meeting of the new term
October 7th. at Shellog a hall.

The Sandy lodge of Odd Fellow a.

will change its meeting .night fnim
Saturday to Monday evening at 8:30

m. '
Horn, to the wife of J. Radford. .

fine pair of twin boya. All doing welt
Mr. Ed Hruns preeonted her hus-

band w Ith . bouncing baby girl. All do--

lug well.

For Indigestion.
Never lake pepsin .nd

containing pepsin or other digestive
ferment for Indigestion, as the more
you take the more you will have to
take. What i needed I . tonic like
Chamberlain' tablet that will enable
the stomach to perform Its function,
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

'

EAGLE CREEK

(Special Correspondence.)
Will Douglas wa a Portland visit-

or last week.
H. H. Hoffmelster visited the state

fair last week.
A. D. McMillan has some Japanese

digging potatoes for him.
Mm. Viol. Douglass, after living

here .nd there for the past five years,
again living at her old home. Her

son. Ed and wife, who had It rented.
vacated and moved to the Noah StiK-le- y

place in. Eagle Creek last week.1

Mrs. Douglass, assisted by her son.!
Carl, will run the farm In the future.

Dick Gibson was . Barton visitor
day last week.

Mr. J. W. Cahill, son Bobble, and
Mrs. Curt, were visiting the school,
one day last week.

Mr. Kate Courier, of Dufur, came"

down to Eagle Creek last week to re-- .

side with her son, James Taylor.
James DeShazer family, of Fir-- !

wood, were very pleasantly enter--:

talned Sunday by Roy Douglass and
wife.

H. H. Udell and family took dinner
with James Gibson, Sunday. j

Ernest Hoffmelster, while out hunt- - j

Saturday with hi uncle, Davei
Hoffmelster, and brother. Will, waa
accldently shot As they were get-

ting under a log Will's gun caught
something and was discharged, the
load finding lodgement In the left arm

Ernest, who was slightly in advance
the others. He was taken to

to see the doctor, who found
and removed several of the shot, and

Sunday the doctor thought it best
have him taken to the hospital, so
was taken to Portland, where we

hope he will recover from his Injury

Supervisor Vedder visited the school
on Monday and was well pleased with
the progress being made.

H. S. and R. B. Gibson and Walter
Douglass attended the Guttrldge Bros,
sale at 8prlngwater on Tuesday.

Chronic Constipation.
"About two years ago, when I began

using Chamberlain's Tablets I had
been suffering for some time ' with
stomach trouble and chronic consti-

pation. My condition improved rapid-

ly through the use of these tablets.
taking four or Ave bottle of

them my health has been fine," writes
Mrs. John Newton, Irving, N. Y. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

MARQUAM."

(Special Correspondence.)
Ed Albright and J. C. Marquam left

last week for a two weeks' hunting
trip In Southern Oregon. .

Roy Nicholson and Miss' Jaymes, j

daughter of Ira Jaymes, was married
last week in Vancouver. Also Albert j

Barth and Miss Week were married
last week In Vancouver.

Rev. Mr. T. Acnerson' nas oeen re--

inrnerf to the Marnuam charge of the,
M. E. church for another year.

Ed. Young, of Prosser, Washington,
has come down to do some work on
his property here. Mr. Young came
with him. 1

The bird season opened with aen-- '
eral celebration with arm.

Quite a number from here took in i

the state fair.
The telephone directors are having

some work done on the well. John
Barth and Jo. Jackson are doing the
work.

First frost of the season appeared

May 22nd, 1S62, and to tlil8jaB soon a8 possible.

Portland,
to

fair

NOT

has
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OREGON CITY ENTEItPRIHR. KIM HAY. 0(T(HU)l H. VM

SIS?
CLARKE.

(Speclal t'orrepoiid''nre.i
Mr. Stoier I rum Oiemin fit. I oul

lnltliiK Mr. C. MuruurtU and fuiuiiy.

fur a short time.
Mi.. niiitwih Wnmlull la ot nd

, , h ...i..,,,! m urtland

Mr. A. Huol and family mined lui
Oreon t Ity -.t week.

Tlmher lirove aihiKil Iarted on!

Monday. September tT. and the teai h-

er I Mla Uura Moure, of tlrenham.
Mr. M4un waa In town lait'

Harke Uroa. Kot throimh drying,
their pniuea lunt week. :

Mr. Jaiion Clarke took two load ofj
apple and pear to 1'ortlatid. .

Ml.. non-ne- and Peurl Strom (

green from Cotton, .re attending high

achool In Oregon City.
The Rawlelgh man wa In Clurken

lant week.
Mr. W. H. Ilotteiuiller m hauling hl

manure on hi land.
Mr. Alva Card I attending high

school in Ongon City.
Mr. Vernon wa burled UM

WedneHday In the Clarke cemetery.
Mlnsea Violet and Pansy Wettlau--

fer are attending high school In ()re- -

gon City.
Mr. E. A. P. LaFoIlette and Bill

went to eastern Oregon
laHt week.

Mr. Jack Rlngo and family from
eastern Oregon are moving on their j

place now. i

Miss Elsie Schram from Highland
is attending school at Clarkes. j

Mr. C. H. sister from
Portland Is out on a short visit.

THE BEST TEST

I the Teit of Time
"Years ago this Oregon City resident,

told of good results from ueing iinan s
Kidney pills. Now Mr. Busch con
firms the statement says
there has been no return of the

Can Oregon City people ask for
more

F. H. Busch, Jr., hardware dealer,
cor. Uth & Main Sts., Oregon City,
says: "I had an acute attack of kidney
and bladder trouble. I found no relief
until I used Doan s Kidney Pills. TUey
stopped the trouble after I had used
two boxes.". given on
March 29th, 1910.)

Permanent Benefit
More tnan three year later, Mr.

Busch said: "I still have confidence In
)Doan" Kidney Pills and can endorse
tnera a nigniy as ever, i nave naa
no need of a kidney medicine since I
used 4)oan' Kidney pills."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a-- kidney remedy get
Doan' Kidney Pill the same that
Mrs. Blanchard had. Mllbuni
n. n-- nn Tltifraln V Y (Adv.)
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(Special tvrr puinle in' i

Thniiisi Hiiiii hud hla le fruity
and left for Mlmuwia Monday with
hi family, where hn imH I"

while for hla lfi' health.

Mla Mrtlu and llmi'l l.arklu re-

turned home Thurdav after spending
eieral day .1 lllllul.ile and I'oillaiid.

Mlaa Johnson attended Ihe
Hewing society at ("niton Thursday.

Mr. A. U Urkln and Glen Urklna
mIIMIm.I IKm tiiMMrMl .if 'trtUII1 Ijtf-

li... i.rL. ..i.... ,u i

jir. r.inen i.u i.-- r ""V. aiinia viand for dinner, a nmipenr
d where h. rM"il. t hljMrM,.,,l U th. i,l,l...t .laugh

I. O. and ona are build -

tit as . barn for MlM llmt'ia Johnson.
Mlaa hll. returned home

f ,lday after aiiemliim a week In I'ort
laud.

Mr. Andrew Raarl haa moved In quenrhed the flamea

FARMERS OF

THE MOLALLA COUNTRY

Are invited to inspect the

Fall Stock of Implements, Farm
Machinery-an-d Vehicles,

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Plows and Harrows

Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders
Pumps, Engines, Etc.

From the stock of

Klelnsmlth,

rented

Bergman's

former
trou-

ble.
convincing testimony?

(Statement

Foster

MARQlMM.

liannah

fhlndgreu

Clia-- e him e where Mr. Hum lUed.
Ml Hulh lludfou hih nunuay

" MlM I.llll.. of red.ru.i.
I. t'hlndnren flnlnhed filling hla

Uo Tueaday.
The Mlae. larklu apenl Hunday

- l tJeoriie llofmeliir

4

HAZELIA.

f4J
(Special Correoiideni'e.l

Mlna Harriet Ihiman wa pleaaantly
entertained by Mm W. II. 7.lnvey
Thumday afternoon

Mr. Thumaa KUton. of Oiwego. vla-Ite- d

at the J. P. Cook home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackaon are v ta-

iling at the home of J. II. Mclnlyre, lu
Oswego at the pretent writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Irson cited

Portland,

on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whltten 8un- -

day.
Hattle Wanker spent Friday and

SHtiinliiv with her erundmother. Mrs.
F. W. Wanker,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomas were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Lehman
Sunday.

Mr. Harold Baker called at the F.
W. Wanker home Sunday. What's
the attraction down that way, Harold?

Mrs. A. Nielson entertained her sis-- I

ter from Portland, Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters, from the

Stafford riiuirlnt. snent a very pleasant
uav wlth M, . Mr. A. E. Helm
Sunday.

All hunting parties returned to their
homes here Jast week. They all re-

port a fine trip.
Mrs. Ed. Wanker and children called

on Miss Ethol Baker, Sunday.
MIhs Harriet Duncan left Saturday

for George, Oregon, where she expects
to teach a six 'months' 'term of school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P- - Cook, Mr. Jack-

son and Mrs. John Wanker, were Port-

land visitors, during the week.
Herbert Duncan spent Sunday In

Portland. ,

Audrey Wfrnker wa delightfully en-

tertained by. Lena Lehman. Sunday.

W. B, Cook was a Portland visitors
Saturday. , v, '

.

Mis Blanche Duncan spent Sunday
evening1 with Hattie Wanker. -

The Nashville and Toledo cream-erle- s

have distributed over $10,001)

each to the farmer of that section the
past year.

TAFFOKO.
t

o

Ina.hava

(Hpm 11 Ctirte.ptiiieme I

Till. out in it nil ' melted .Holder
IhmIi on Hunday nioinlng, linn

fUmr rr atrn Inning f oul iMik
ll'ili'inlailt'i buna Ncla'ilxifs rushed
In I lie seme lo offer help, but Ihe house
belli old and diy. Inirm-- d and
mm w . ma of iikIi wlivrv lull

an hour U'toi had IinhI . hapi'V.
iiipi)ii hiiini. Thi hu.lxnd wa
limiting, a liarrid of waliT, a llm run
llniind dry uralhur had ruu anino wIU
dry Ihrlr amijnii lhiil. Tb iiiyihor

a iriMirlii dm aa and iitln-- r tixilh

,n,, ,h,.,r n,r ,j ,rM, (ur inJ
dav. whim tlii fi-r- discovered I

. Illln. fr, a cli.et. It had .slued
in h headway belurv il' over'd thai

even an ahundnnre of water could not
The inolb

er and dnimhter grabbed what they
r.wilj .nd (led. although they d

In dragging out the organ,
omewht hlUlcred. the rewlng in

chine and a few chair and . rourh.
The canned fruit waa tored In another
ainall building, and they succeeded In
carrying that out lo dlatanre before
that building aim caught fire and
burned lo the ground There waa but

mall Inaurance. In addition lo the j

lima of hvuaehotd good, etc., there
wa alHiut $10 In gold and allver. aj
pari of which the children have re
niienit from the ruin, fused togeiher
and melted, and two wad Ilea and other
laluable. hard to lie replaced. They
were left wllh but the rlolhea they
iihxI In. and Ihe women who had col-

lected hastened home and collecting
what they had stored away of old and
new, hastened to Mr. Smiling' house
where two niachluea and many busy

finger made garment for thcui all the
rest of Ihe day. remembering that

Oregon.

our Lord did good deeds If necessary
on tlie Sabbath, and again on Wednes- -

day a house full of willing worners
land three machines sowed from 10

A. M. until 4 P. M., while the men,
who had collected at the fire, went
busy to work to provide a shelter' for
the night, by putting door and win-

dow and a floor Into the old wood-

shed, lining It partly with building
paper someone had on hand and bring-

ing in a stove, table, dishes, beds and
other necessary things, and put up a
tent beside It, so that by sundown they
were housed and fed, though none
slept very good after the day of

On Wednesday volunteer
team hauled lumber from Jone'
mill and on Tuesday a small house
will he started near where the embers
of the old are cooling off. The old
house was one of the pioneers, having
been built a many as fifty years ago,
and was locally known by nil settlers
as the Wm. Bird house.

George Aden, who has been staying
at the Wilholt Spring for the past
month for the benefit of his health,
returned home Tuesday to engage
men to dig his potatoes, Intending to
return in a few days, as he wa gain-

ing In health.
Wm. Schatz has been hauling wheat,

receiving lHc per pound. ,

Farmers are rushing potato digging
this good weather.

The road has been leveled In places
In Fred Baker' district.

Another truck Jias taken the route
outulillulipft hv C M. Hare, who waa
killed with three others two weeks I

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

ay v-- ar mm

jffT)

U the only guarantee that you have thi

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 year.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never In bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The CcnUur Company.

ago by being run Into by an H. I I

train.
Kpurtaineu have iilcceeded III bag-

glng nearly .11 the upland birds
Hop In Ihl vicinity art) all baled.

and generally . very light yield.
Murk Maker celebrate hi fortieth

birthday with . chicken dinner on the
7th.

('. Trldeuun la making a new cellar
w ith rrinenl floor.
'The Utile bird 'are whispering of,

a wedding soon.
Mr. (latin drove hi car on Wedue.

day for the first time In five months,
he havlug been quite III In the ineiin - ;

time, lie went lo bring III wife and
daughter home from Fred Ohlcnstadt'
and a he turned to rmne back he ran
off the rormr of a fill and turned Hie
c.r completely ovr. A thick grow Hi

of hushes prevented them going lo the
bottom of lb ravine, a number of fe"t
below. Mr. Thomas, who was driv-

ing after hi wife, hastily hitched his
horse and ran to their aaslstance. and
by cutting and pulling .way some of
the bushes, they managed to crawl
nut, and found. .Hide from . few bruis-
es, they were unhurt. The wife .ml
daughter were not In Ihe car, but Ihe
son, John, had accompanied hi father.
earing he wa not yel strong enough

lo run the cur. Mr. Kollemeler, the
cream gatherer, came along and per-

formed the Good Sumarllan act, by
pulling the car out and offering to take
It home for them, hut the aon found,
beyond a wrecked top and bent ratli-

ne rod, the machine seemed to be
uninjured, o ho munuged to run It

home on Ita own wheel, and another
nurrow escape I recorded.

. t fc
-- m

WIL80NVILLE.

(Special Correspondence.)
Mrs. Joe Thornton returned on Sat-

urday from Fort Hcott, Kansas, after
visiting her mother for three weeks
at Hint place.

M. MucCrucknn ban been serving at
tho Oregon Electric depot during the
absence of our ugent.

Mr. Clyde Baker, of Portland, spent
a few days with his parents Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winchester, of New.
berg, visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Itldder on Sunday.

The Klassy Koon Komedy Co. gave
n n entertainment In the A. O. IT. W.
hall on Friday evening, which was en-

joyed by all prosont.
Attorney Chnpln of Newherg, attend-

ed court at (ho residence of Justice- -

Rubber

Office

Phone Pacific 2

A dm

CXVFZZZa

of th IVai Hay. on Tutdy after-noun- .

A'bert Klclieiibcrger. of Portland,
Ulslted hi uncle and aunt, Mr and

Mm. HhIuIkI on Hunday.
Clyde Baker. Mra. Alison llaker and

(laughter lluby. want lo the (air .1
Sn'ein on Friday.

Mr and Mr Win. Hrobsl and daugli- -

ter KlUabelh. were visitor lo the
st jle fair lust week.

Mr. and Mr. Jake I'eter returned
Jon Wednesday from their visit lo the

Panama Pacific eipoaltlim at HauFran.
cUco. having had a v ry unlovable
time.

Mis Msry llrobst I teaching music
al Ihe PiicinV I'nlverslty at Foret
drove, but still ha a claa at her home
village, on Hiiturday.

The Htiideut' l.lterury league, of
Corral Creek school held . meeting

'house .i which lime Margaret llatul- -

gla wa circled president; Orvid Bak-

er, vice president; Virginia Hay,
Clifford Joiiea. reporter, for

the ensuing achool year.
Harold Raymond Baker arrived at

the home of Mr. and Mr. Raymond
Baker on Monday, October Ith, upon
hla grandpa llelianer' birthday, and
weighs H pound.
' The Onion Grower' Association
bus received word that onion are ad-

vancing In price. '

Mr. Rutherford returned lo work
at Ihe depot on Tuesday after enjoy-
ing a vacation which Included some
hunting trips, and hi (riend are busy
giving him the glad hand, lo we'eome
him home again. The eplendld cour-
tesy of the Hill Hue official I often
commented uon. uud our agent Is

no exception to the rule.
Quite . number of villagers have

been attending the stute fair at Salem
and prizes have been coming our way
through our fanner.

Our Jitney Offr Thlt and 6c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with fie. und malt It to
Foley ft Co., Chicago. 111., writing
your mime and address clearly. You
will receive In return a trial pack-
age containing Foley' Honey and Tar
Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, fur pain In

sides ami buck, rheumatism, back-
ache, kidney und bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing ca-

thartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels. Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

Marshfluld: School board figuring
on reducing school tax 2 mills, JH,-00-

Stamps

Enterprise
Outfitters

Home B-1- 0

Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special stamps on slinrt notice.

Order received by 5 P. IW. delivered the follow ing morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City


